Effect of BSO-supplemented heavy metals on antioxidant enzymes in Arabidopsis thaliana.
Activities of the ascorbate-glutathione cycle enzymes were investigated in leaves of Arabidopsis thaliana plants grown for 7 and 14 days in modified Hoagland nutrient solution containing Cd and Cu alone or supplemented with buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), an inhibitor of glutathione synthesis. In A. thaliana treated with Cd+BSO, the modifying BSO effect involved dehydroascorbate reductase (DHAR) activity after 7 days of treatment and ascorbate peroxidase (APX), monodehydroascorbate reductase (MDHAR) and glutathione reductase (GR) activities after 14 days. DHAR activity increased, while activities of APX, MDHAR and GR decreased in comparison to that found with Cd alone. BSO supplied in combination with Cu modified the metal effect on APX activity after 7 days of exposure and on MDHAR activity after 14 days. Cu+BSO enhanced APX activity, but decreased MDHAR activity as compared to that with Cu alone. Similarities and varieties in the modifying BSO effect, depending on the metal, have been discussed. The modifying BSO effect was more pronounced in the plants exposed to Cd than Cu, and was opposite after 7 and 14 days. However, differences between the effects of the individual metals on the enzymes were greater after 7 days of plant exposure.